INNOVATION ASSESSMENT

JEREMY GUTSCHE

FUTURISTIC PIONEER
4.7% of people innovate like you
As a Futuristic Pioneer, you exhibit a willingness to destroy that provides a maverick streak that can be a
great benefit to the creative process. Your curiosity highlights a natural inquisitiveness that can prompt new
ideas or insights. Others may perceive this combination as being a bit too assertive at times. You may
consider channeling these traits at the appropriate times with the appropriate audiences to ensure your
ideas are properly embraced.
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PRIMARY INSTINCTS AND TRAPS:

SECONDARY INSTINCTS AND TRAPS:

Willing to Destroy

Reckless

Curious

Distracted

• Consiste ntly looking to the
future to re inve nt & c apture
ne w opportunitie s

• Prone to bypass
proc e dure s, protoc ols
and the ne e ds of othe rs
in favor of ac tion

• S trong de sire to le arn ne w
things & que stion the status
quo

• Easily distrac te d,
re sulting in time
manage me nt &
produc tivity issue s

• De monstrate s fle xibility &
re silie nc e in the fac e of
loss, failure or unc e rtainty
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• Motivate d to e xplore
unknown paths to ide ntify
insight & pote ntial that
othe rs ofte n ove rlook

• Pe rc e ive d as re c kle ss,
impulsive and e ve n
ne glige nt by pe e rs
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PRIMARY TRAIT DEEP DIVE:
Willing to Destroy (& Reckless)
Each trait represents a trade o ff between a Hunter and a Farmer tendency. The red indicato r sho ws ho w stro ngly yo u sco red
o n that particular trait.

+ Lo yal
- Pro tective

Balanced

+ Willing to Destro y
- Reckless

Yo ur primary trait is ro o ted in a willingness to destro y. This trait is characteristic o f a true visio nary. Yo u are generally
undaunted by new challenges, and are likely to appro ach pro blems with a clear mind and are willing to experiment. This is
o ften expressed by quickly mo ving o n fro m failure and a willingness to begin fro m scratch. Yo u tend to be a bit o f a
maverick, may challenge autho rity and are generally adaptive to new situatio ns. At the extreme, yo u can behave in an
impulsive and even reckless manner.

Vision & Intrinsic Motivation for Willing to Destroy (& Reckless)
Instinctive Strengths
When nearing the co mpletio n o f a pro ject, yo u are rarely deterred by last-minute o bstacles and are in fact further mo tivated
to succeed.

Instinctive Traps
While yo ur mo tivatio n and drive o ften kick into high gear, it's impo rtant no t to rush so mething o r so meo ne; o thers can
interpret this as yo u placing a greater impo rtance o n yo ur wo rk.

Next Steps
It's impo rtant to remember that no t everyo ne is able to act at yo ur preferred pace. If challenges arise during pro jects, make
sure yo u're including necessary stakeho lders to reassess next steps and to avo id a situatio n where peo ple think yo u're
acting abo ve them o r the rules.
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Problem Solving Style for Willing to Destroy (& Reckless)
Instinctive Strengths
Yo u like to dive into a pro ject head o n to make rapid pro gress, kno wing that yo u can later return to mo dify and impro ve it.
Yo u prefer to initiate a pro ject with a blank slate unco nstrained by past appro aches. Yo u're co nstantly mo tivated to create
so mething unique, fo rward-thinking and o riginal; yo u are uninhibited by the past. When taking o ver a pro ject, yo u prefer to
begin anew with yo ur o wn appro ach rather than mo ve fo rward with what was previo usly do ne. This ensures a fresh
perspective. Yo ur ability to experiment and test so mething no vel is a key strength that yo u bring to yo ur wo rk.

Instinctive Traps
While yo ur pro active behavio r pushes things fo rward, it can create a situatio n in which peo ple might feel like their to es are
being stepped o n o r that pro to co l was igno red. Peers may even view this behavio r as reckless o r disrespectful, especially if
specific stakeho lders have been excluded. While yo ur preference to begin pro jects with a blank slate leads to an o riginal
final pro duct, it also creates o ppo rtunities fo r blind spo ts, where yo u risk repeating the same mistakes o thers made in the
past. While this is indicative o f o f yo ur ambitio us nature, so me peers may be unco mfo rtable with yo u mo ving fo rward with
an untested strategy. Taking a pro ject in a co mpletely new directio n can affect its pro jected timeline and expectatio ns o f
stakeho lders. While experimentatio n is critical in the pro cess o f inno vatio n, it can o ften lead to missed deadlines and an
inefficient use o f time.

Next Steps
Find a balance between yo ur enthusiastic drive and yo ur sense o f urgency. Yo ur drive and inititative inspire tho se aro und
yo u; just be sure to include necessary stakeho lders befo re making any large leaps fo rward. When launching a pro ject,
remember that co nsulting past wo rk do esn't mean yo u can't add yo ur o wn elements o r tho ughts. This will save time and
ensure yo u avo id repeating mistakes. Make sure yo u co mmunicate yo ur pro po sal to tho se immediately impacted. This will
ensure yo ur behavio r isn't interpreted as hasty o r even irrespo nsible. Remember that no t everyo ne is as co mfo rtable with
change. Be mindful o f the impacts yo ur ideas and pro jects have o n tho se aro und yo u. So me ideas may no t be feasible due
to pro ject co nstraints. Kno w when to pull back and when to push fo rward.
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Skills, Development & Growth for Willing to Destroy (& Reckless)
Instinctive Strengths
Yo u are highly skilled at co ming up with inventive so lutio ns to pro blems instead o f applying traditio nal metho ds. Yo ur
determined and ambitio us attitude mean yo u're rarely deterred o r disco uraged when yo ur ideas are met with resistance -co mpany pro to co l do es no t disco urage yo u fro m pursuing yo ur o pino ns and ideas when yo u truly believe in their merit. Yo u
wo rk well with superio rs who give yo u the latitude to acco mplish a go al in the manner yo u best see fit. Yo u create yo ur best
wo rk when yo u can make yo ur o wn timeline and strategy fo r a particular assignment.

Instinctive Traps
An experimental appro ach makes the wo rk mo re interesting and exciting, but o ut-o f-the-bo x strategies may derail a plan o r
timeline fo r a pro ject. Co ntinuo usly pushing o n an idea that's already been turned do wn can be perceived as unpro fressio nal
and po ssibly even rude by co lleagues. While yo u value yo ur creative auto no my, remember that o ther parts o f the o rganiztio n
likely depend o n yo ur wo rk and its timely delivery. No t everyo ne can affo rd flexibility in meeting tight deadlines and
structuring pro jects.

Next Steps
Ensure yo u understand the reaso ning behind a timeline attached to a pro ject. No t all pro jects can affo rd a flexible schedule.
When yo u're lo o king to experiment o r test so mething fo r the first time, ensure the pro ject's o bjectives can acco mo date a
varied appro ach. So me ideas may no t be a fit due to o rganizatio nal, lo gistical, financial o r cultural reaso ns within yo ur
co mpany. If yo u're co nstantly enco untering resistance to yo ur ideas and o pinio ns, co nsider if yo u are in the right ro le o r
even o rganizatio n. Mo ving fo rward, remember that the perfect balance co mes fro m an understanding o f where yo u can be
mo re creative and where yo u need to be mo re fo cused and results-driven in meeting the expectatio ns o f the team.

Working With Others & Organizational Behavior for Willing to Destroy (& Reckless)
Instinctive Strengths
In a gro up setting, yo u are o ften the o ne who may questio n po ssible so lutio ns, identify po tential issues and even suggest
unco ventio nal appro aches. Yo ur creativity and drive is no t limited by rules and pro cedures set in place by yo ur o rganizatio n.
Yo u can find them to be co nstraining and will bypass them if needed to achieve a desired result.

Instinctive Traps
While expressing yo ur o pinio ns and ideas is impo rtant to yo u, this behavio r can so metimes be interpreted as co mbative.
So me may view yo u as so meo ne who steps o n peo ple's ideas. While rules may appear to be slo wing yo u do wn o r impeding
yo ur pro gress, remember that they're likely in place to pro tect yo u and o rganizatio n and mitigate risk.

Next Steps
Remember that there is a time and a place to further craft and impro ve certain ideas, so be judicio us in yo ur appro ach with
team members, especially in gro up settings. Seek clarity o r deeper understanding when yo u disagree with a particular
pro cedure o r pro to co l, but avo id disregarding it entirely. So me may perceive this as disrepectful o r irrespo nsible.
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SECONDARY TRAIT DEEP DIVE:
Curious (& Distracted)
Each trait represents a trade o ff between a Hunter and a Farmer tendency. The red indicato r sho ws ho w stro ngly yo u sco red
o n that particular trait.

+ Disciplined
- Repetitive

Balanced

+ Curio us
- Distracted

Yo ur seco ndary trait is ro o ted in yo ur curio us nature. This trait is o ften reflected in so meo ne who is co nstantly seeking new
info rmatio n and inspiratio n. As so meo ne who tends to be mo re analytical and tho ughtful, yo u're likely to ask "ho w" and
"why" instead o f "what." Yo ur o penness to new ideas and yo ur insightful nature mean yo u're likely to spo t o ppo rtunity that
might o therwise be o verlo o ked. At the extreme, yo u may struggle with pro ductivity and decisiveness.

Vision & Intrinsic Motivation for Curious (& Distracted)
Instinctive Strengths
As so meo ne who enjo ys taking o n new challenges, yo u have a tendency to lo se interest in yo ur wo rk when it beco mes to o
mo no to no us. Yo u thrive in enviro nments where yo u're able to seek inspiratio n fro m a number o f pro jects. Yo u feel a sense
o f acco mplishment when yo u can develo p a new idea with stro ng po tential. The chance to tap into a new o ppo rtunity
excites yo u and inspires yo u in yo ur day-to -day ro utine. Yo u are a big thinker who likes to envisio n what is po ssible and yo u
believe in yo ur ability to create the ideal future. When ideating and brainsto rming, yo u're no t held back by red tape o r
lo gistics. These are insignifcant in the grand scheme o f a breakthro ugh idea.

Instinctive Traps
While yo u get tired o f ro utine, remember that co nsistency and repititio n are critical to mastery. While yo u lo ve the
excitement o f a breakthro ugh idea, keep in mind that hitting targets and deliverables is also key to o ngo ing success.
Fo cusing exclusively o n new ideas can result in missing deadlines and failing to meet superio rs' expectatio ns. While big
thinking is key to inspiring tho se aro und yo u, it can create a situatio n where yo u lo se sight o f key deliverables and
expectatio ns. Yo ur idealistic thinking co uld, at times, get in the way o f yo u attending to mo re immediate prio rities within yo ur
o rganizatio n.

Next Steps
While ro utine can beco me cumberso me, ensure that yo u still deliver o n expectatio ns to co ntribute to yo ur team's success.
While so me mundane tasks may require co mpletio n, co nsider ways to inject mo re creativity into them o r appro ach them
fro m a new angle. Be aware that o thers may no t be as inspired with breakthro ugh ideas and are mo re fo cused o n hitting
their deliverables. This may dictate when and ho w yo u appro ach o thers with new ideas. Keep yo ur inspiratio n fo r new ideas
alive, but remain aware o f the mo st suitable time, audience and appro ach to deliver them mo st effectively. While yo u are
capable o f being a big thinker who can spark creativity amo ng o thers, be sure that yo ur visio nary appro ach takes into
acco unt the realities o f what yo ur o rganizatio n and team is capable o f.
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Problem Solving Style for Curious (& Distracted)
Instinctive Strengths
Yo u are a creative, so lutio n-o riented thinker who seeks reso lutio n to the issues at hand. It is in yo ur nature to o verco me
challenges and to push past limits with creative, o ut-o f-the-bo x so lutio ns that might no t always o cccur to o thers. Yo ur
inquisitive nature is co nducive to unco vering the ro o t cause o f a pro blem and attempting new so lutio ns to reso lve it. Yo u
are mo tivated to disco ver the "why" and "ho w" in almo st everything yo u do .

Instinctive Traps
While yo u are adept at finding so lutio ns, ensure yo u do no t act to o hastily by co nsidering all available o ptio ns and including
necessary stakeho lders. Yo ur curio us nature co ntributes to an o ut-o f-the-bo x mentality that pushes o thers to think
differently. Ho wever, remember that no t all pro jects can acco mmo date the time and reso urces needed to begin fro m
scratch. So me pro jects demand decisive actio n that will mitigate risk.

Next Steps
Be sure to hear yo ur team members o ut and co nsider all input, even if yo u think yo u've already identified the so lutio n. Often,
achieving co nsensus can help ensure the so lutio n is effectively executed by the team. While yo u may lo ve to start with a
clean slate, be mindful that o thers o n the pro ject team may be perso nally invested in effo rts to date. When appro aching a
new pro ject, be aware o f which o nes may lend themselves to a new appro ach and which o nes simply need to be co mpleted
efficiently and in a timely manner.

Skills, Development & Growth for Curious (& Distracted)
Instinctive Strengths
Yo u gravitate to wards new ideas and appro aches to pro blems. Yo u're co nsistently co nsidering ways yo ur wo rk can be
enhanced o r impro ved. Yo u are stimulated by wo rking o n multiple pro jects with different peo ple. Yo ur invo lvement in
different areas o f yo ur department o r o rganizatio n allo ws yo u to cro ss-po llinate while simultaneo usly expanding yo ur skill
set.

Instinctive Traps
While yo u o ften exhibit an entrepreneurial element, be careful that yo ur appro ach to pro blems do esn't detract fro m yo ur
ability to meet deadlines and deliver results co nsistently. While yo ur participatio n acro ss vario us pro jects pro mpts
creativity, remember that true mastery co mes fro m repeated, fo cused effo rt. Yo u may run the risk o f spreading yo urself to o
thin, creating a situatio n in which yo u lack a specialty o r niche.

Next Steps
While yo u gravitate to wards new ideas, make sure yo u find a balance between ideatio n and hitting yo ur targets. Be aware
that while there are times when yo ur hunter-like instincts to jump o n the next idea are extremely valuable, there are also
situatio ns that demand fo r fo cus, diligence and the successful co mpletetio n o f a pro ject. Strive to reco gnize the difference.
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Working With Others & Organizational Behavior for Curious (& Distracted)
Instinctive Strengths
Yo u like to examine all po ssibilities fo r a pro ject, even if do ing so co uld jeo pardize the schedule. Yo u prio ritize finding the
best so lutio n even at the risk o f failing to meet a deadline. Yo u like to explo re po ssibilities and will co ntinue to lo o k fo r
so lutio ns o r o ptio ns that o n first glance may seem impractical. Yo ur ability to ask questio ns enco urages o thers with
different viewpo ints o r skill sets to co ntinue co ntributing ideas, leading to better so lutio ns in the lo ng run. Yo u prefer
wo rking with o pen-minded individuals who are willing to experiment and explo re new o ppo rtunities. Yo u gravitate to wards
peo ple who are willing to break the mo ld and step away fro m ro utine and traditio n.

Instinctive Traps
While this appro ach ensures that yo u are well info rmed o n po tential so lutio ns, be cautio us ho w this can impact schedules
and timelines; no t everyo ne within the o rganizatio n can affo rd the additio nal time o r reso urces. While yo ur ability to explo re
and questio n leads to yo u and yo ur team making info rmed and intelligent decisio ns, o thers may interpret it as lacking
decisiveness. While being o pen-minded is integral fo r inno vative co llabo ratio n, remember that many peo ple's ro les are
dictated by tight timelines and expectatio ns that do n't o ften allo w fo r much freedo m and flexibility.

Next Steps
Mo st pro jects will invo lve multiple stakeho lders and co lleagues so be sure have a stro ng understanding o f who is invo lved
in the pro jects yo u're wo rking o n. The mo re info rmed yo u are o n this, the better able yo u'll be able to navigate new paths o r
kno w when to stick to the plan. Be sure to strategically explo re yo ur o ptio ns o n pro jects -- if so mething is particularly timesensitive, do n't push it so much that it falls behind schedule. Remember that successful pro jects and o rganizatio ns are a
reflectio n o f different individuals wo rking to gether. Avo id aligning yo urself with like-minded peo ple all the time -- tho se who
are different fro m yo u can no t o nly expo se yo u to new ideas, but truly co llabo rative partnerships will create the best results.

Individual sco ring and results o f the Assessment will remain co nfidential. Individual results will no t be shared within an
o rganizatio n and may o nly be accessed by the participant. Co lleagues o r managers will no t be able to access an
emplo yee's results.
Individual results used in a Team Overview will remain ano nymo us. A Team Overview will reflect a co llective sco re witho ut
disclo sing any individual sco ring o r results.
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NEXT STEPS
1. IMPROVE YOUR POTENTIAL WITH A TEAM ASSESSMENT
Benchmark your team’s strengths, gaps and opportunities compared to the
world’s best brands and innovators.
With a team assessment and overview workshop, you’ll better understand your
team’s composition, strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and how you
compare to the world’s top innovators. We design custom keynotes, workshops,
training and research for 500 of the world’s most powerful innovators, so we’d be
happy to help you accelerate your culture of innovation with a customized
Innovation Accelerator programs for your team.
Create an assessment link for Trend Hunter and share with 10 or more people in
your organization to access results on how your organization as a whole scores

2. JOIN 10,000,000+ INSPIRED BY OUR KEYNOTES & BOOKS
What great ideas are so close within your grasp?
There are hidden patterns and clues that could lead you to your full potential –
and sooner. Get the book, or join millions of people in watching our top innovation
keynote videos online. You will learn how to better interpret your assessment
results and how to get BETTER by exploring how to overcome evolutionary traps
that block innovation. Then, you will learn to get FASTER by learning repeatable
shortcuts to find better ideas, faster.
https://www.trendhunter.com/innovate

3. MAKE CHANGE HAPPEN WITH OUR ACCELERATOR, RESEARCH & EVENTS
Take your skills to the next level with our innovation accelerator, custom
research, training seminars or our epic Future Festival event series
Future Festival is an immersive learning experience where thousands of the
world's top innovators gather and collide to prototype their future. And it's epic:
97% rate it the "best innovation event ever." If you want ongoing support, our team
has completed more than 6,500 projects, helping 500 of the world's top brands,
billionaires and NASA to innovate faster and make change happen.
Contact us for a free consultation:
https://www.trendhunter.com/services
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